ASG Waterbury Meeting Minutes

October 12, 2023 at 1:00-2:00 p.m.
Held: Student Services Conference Room

1. Current Budget
2. Old Business
3. New Business
4. Adjournment

Attendance
• Amy Cordova
• Anthony Del Debbio
• Suleymar Dominguez
• Hida Ahamed
• Erjona Zhuta
• Adriana Santiago
• Taspiya Aktar
• Katherine Garcia
• Joanna Szeto

Called to order:
Amy Cordova - 1:05pm

Old Business:

I.

New Business:

I. Kpop Fusion Club is seeking $180 for supplies from Amazon for the Halloween Boo Bash on 10.31.23.
Motioned by: Amy Cordova
Seconded by: Hida Ahamed
Yes: All
No: No
Abstain: Suleymar

II. ASG is seeking $220.00 for breakfast from Panera for the Mental Health and First Aid Training on 10.27.23.
Motioned by: Amy Cordova
Seconded by: Anthony Del Debbio
Yes: All
No: All
Abstain: None

III. ASG is seeking $515.00 for lunch from Labonnes for the Mental Health and First Aid Training on 10.27.23.
Motioned by: Amy Cordova
Seconded by: Suleymar Dominguez
Yes: All
No: None
Abstain: None

IV. Halloweek:
- 10/24: Rainbow Spirit Drag Event (Rainbow Spirit)
  - Event changed: they did not want to have something too similar to the Boo Bash
  - Dragtacular event - Drag event - Invite a drag queen or king -(Guest speaker) Runway, food (Spirit Cafe), games, tattoo station, PowerPoint, MPR, 3pm to 5pm, All students faculty and staff
- 10/25: Halloween Scavenger Hunt (Anthony Del Debbio and Chelsea Erem)
  - Needed Supplies
  - Communication to faculty/staff
  - Advertisement
- 10/26: BSA Murder Mystery Night (BSA)
- 10/30: Candied Apple Creation
  - Still waiting to hear from the vendor about the date and a quote
- 10/31: Boo Bash – 12:30pm-4:00pm
  - Stations: assigning to clubs
  - Needed Supplies -
  - MPR Request - today
  - Costume Contest Prize
  - Advertisement - Spirit Club will send their flyers to Amy

V. New York Trip:
- Event Lead: Suleymar Dominguez
- Date: November 18th: 8:00am (10:00 am arrival)-5:30pm (8:00pm return)
  - Still waiting to hear about campus allowing the date
  - Nov 11th backup date -
  - Talk to Darrel or Office Joe (about this - Suleymar Dominguez)
  - Rainbow Spirit - Tour stonewall inn historical landmarks - Clubs
  - Club money - ASG will sponsor the whole trip - transportation costs
  - ASG and Clubs - first dibs then general public
  - Create a Sign up sheet
  - Create non liability

VI. Thanksgiving Event (Campus Wide Luncheon/Thanks You Cards)
- Event Leads: Chelsea Erem, Suleymar Dominguez, Taspiya Aktar
- Date: 11/16/23
  - Room Reservation Request
- Needed Supplies-
  - Food Vendors and options - Multicultural and pies

VII. Ping Pong Tournament:
- Event Lead: Anthony Del Debbio
- Date: 11/30/23
- Tournament Prize - 1st - VISA and - 2nd & 3rd -UConn merch (shirt, hat or beanie)
- 1st place gets choice of what price, 2nd will then choose what they'd like

VIII. Stuff-a-Husky:
- Collaboration with Rainbow Spirit
- Huskies & Rainbow Bear
- Valentine’s Day (Wednesday, February 14th)
  - Waiting to hear back from vendor about quote

IX. Winter Festival - Winter Welcome
- Jan- Welcome back bonfire
- Whole week long activities for the first days of classes
- Snowflake making
- Gingerbread house contest
- Cookie decorating

Last week of classes -
Stress balls - mental health

- Dec 6th - 12 to 2pm - Wednesday - Insomnia cookies for the last week of classes - Hot chocolate - Until we run out (Flavors next meeting)
- Community Events bulletin board should be updated in the Main Lobby/Elevators
- Hallway decoration for the entire lobby for Halloween week

Meeting adjourned: Amy Cordova meeting adjourned at 1:46pm